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Whilst cordially inviting com- 
munications u p o n  all subjects 
for these columns, we wish it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
that we do not INANY.WAY 
bold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions expressed bg OUT 

correspondents. 

OUR HOLIDAY PRIZE. 
To the Editor of the ( I  British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I beg t o  acknowledge receipt of 
.cheque for Three Guineas for Puzzle Prize. With 
many thanks, wishing ’your Journal every success, 

I am, yours faithfully, 

.5, Leigh Terrace, Eastern Road, Havant, Hants. 

T H E  EXCLUSION OF IRELAND FROM THE 
REGISTRATION BILL. 

- 

J. CALLAWAY. 

‘do the Editor o f  the British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR MADnM,-When i t  became known in Ire- 

land tha t  the Government actually propose t o  de- 
prive Irish Nurses of the’ great benefits which 
must result from the Registration 6il1, dismay and 
indignation were immediate.’ It is the most unjust 
proposition possible, and I feel sure you will realise 

. the  result such exclusion would have on the status 
of nurses, and standard of nursing in Ireland. It 

-would mezp nothing more o r  less than the ruin of 
our training schools. I s  it credible that well- 

.educated Irish girls would enter Irish hospitals for 
training, when they would lead t o  no legal status 
or preferment? Certainly they would not, and 
small blame to them. Imagine English and Scot- 
.fish nurses with a Central Nursing Council, or- 
ganised standards in  the  schools, a State certifi- 

.cate, and Registration, and Irish nurses with no- 
thing-and after all we Irish nurses have done 

.for years t o  support this movement, being ,far 
more solid for Registration in Ireland than either 
England or Scotland. What right have our Local 

1 Government Board t o  interfere with general hos- 
pital nurses? They have nothing t o  do with us- 
and more’s the pity, the standard for nurses they 

Meetings have 
already been held t o  protest against this great 
mistake, in Dublin and Belfast, and we are going 

- t o  rouse every ’nurse we know to claim heer right 
t o  be legislated for on t h e  same terms as English 

.and Scottish nurses. Surely it is only fair. w h y  
was not the Irish Nurses’ Association consul+,~rl. 
instead of the  Irish Local Government Board ? 
How much trouble mould be saved if only women 
might manage their own affairs ! 

Yo-urs truly, 

I do control is such a poor one! 
‘ 

AN INDIGNANT IRISH NURSE. 
[The action of the  Irish Office in this particular 

‘has  been most iIl-advised. We, however, have not 
any doubt tha t  Tvhen the Nurses’ Registration 
Bill passes into law, its great benefits W i l l  be 

I n  the meantime we must 
all help to  have it so .Ed .1  

.extended t o  Ireland. 

*I* 

TWO STANDARDS FOR REGISTERED NURSES. 
To the Editor of the “British Journal of  2\jlc&ng.” 

DEAR EDrToR,-Your paper, and the transla- 
tions from it are read with great interesti by the  
Dutch nurses, especially all things referring to your 
struggle for obtaining State Registration. Now 
I should like to asli you a question about one of the 
new clauses, which mere proposed for the  Nurses’ 
R.egistration Bill on July 21st. It is the second 
one. I do not quite understand the  scope of it, 
and I am sure many foreign niirses mill feel t h e  
same difficulty. Will not t ha t  clause undo much 
of the work of the Bill? If it is accepted, it seems 
t o  be that there will be two registers, one for 
registered nurses and one for associate nurses. But 
how will the public be able t o  distinguish between 
them? F i l l  not that be a may of continuing the 
existing confusion? I should be very much obliged 
to you, if you would give me an  esplanation of the 
meaning of this clause, so that  I, in my turn, can 

,tell everything clearly to our nurses. 
Believe me, yours truly, 
J. C. VAN LANSCHOT HUBRECHT. 

Amsterdam. 
[This Clause refers t o  the proposal niade by the 

Privy Council‘that a register of associate nurses 
with a lower standard of training than that re- 
quired for  ‘‘ registered nurses )’ may, if recom- 
mended by the Nursing Council, be instituted in 
the future. It i s  a point on which we should wel- 
come correspondence. We have to bear in mind 
that our standard for Registration will affect the 
nurses of other nations.-Ed.] 

T H E  WORK IN LOCK HOSPITALS. 
To the Editor of the British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I was glad to  see a note on the 
Treatment of Syphilis in last week’s Journal. It 
is a pity the question of Lock Hospitals and their 
WO~IS is so seldom referred to in the Nursing 
Press. I have felt it my duty t o  work in them, and 
believe fabe modesty upon the part of women, and 
a lack of franlrness upon the part of men, IS 
responsible for half the sufferers from syphilis. I 
have been working in this branch evcr since the 
South African War, when its ravage5 in all classes 
of the army filled me with horror and indignation. 
Why all this secrecy? The disease is‘ r h p a n t ,  
honest men and women can help t o  stamp i t  
out. Then why is not a raid made upon it with 
the same frank determination as upon tuberculosis 
and the infectious diseases? There mould he 
nothing indelicate in trained women arousing the 
conscience of the puhhc on this question. Why 
don’t we nursos tackle this question a t  our nest  
International Congress? If we are really in earneqt 
in our d&re to  save human beings from wreclrccl 
l iva  here is a terrible problem. Mind, until 
women come out ani1 help to fight this mast hoi~i1)le 
of all diseawn it is not going to be stamped out. 

QUITE A XODEST PERSON. 
P0ui.s obediently, 

[We entirely sympthisr with thew opinions. 
Recently 15-e have received from the States some 
copies of “Educational Pamphlet SO. 4.” (“The 
Boy Problem for Parents and T:whcrq ”), ic;.;nccl 
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